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Dear

Article 5.3 of the \ GIO Framework Convention on'lobacco Control (n+IO FCIC) to
which India is Paty, obligcs Parties to act to protect public health policies from commcrcial
and other vested jnterests of the tobacco industry in accordancc v/ith nationai laws. Guidelines
for implementation of Article 5.3 state cloarly that Sovernments should iimit interactions with
thc tobacco industry an.t avoid partrership. These Guideljncs are also explicit that
Covcmmcnts should not accept financial or other contributions from the tobacco industry or
those working to further their interests.

I wish to convey that \ /HO Fmmcwork Convention on'Iobacco Control Secretariat's
ilad issued a $tatcment on the Iaunch of thc Foundation for a Smoke-Free World, stating rhat
Iroundation for a Smoke-Free World is tobacco industry-funded iniliative as a clear attempt to
breach the \ rHO ICTC by intcrfcrine in public policy. The Convention S€.retariat has also
communicated that this is a deeply alarming devclopment aimed at damaging the treaty's
implemenlation.

It is pertinent to mention that the above mentioned Foundation has received a pledge
of $80 million USD annually for 12 ycars, begituing ifl 2018 from Itilip Morris Intemational
(PMI), worlds largest tobacco company. lt is unclerstood that PMI is manufacturing llNl)S

& like

dcvices and promohg these devices as harm reduction
alternative to cigarette smoking. Ihe !'oundation for a Smokc-lrr.\. World (FS!_W) which is an
cntity funded cntircly by l)hilip Mor s InternatioMl (PMI).

including e-cigarcttes

ln the above background, it is adviscd that any collaboration with the loundation
for a Smoke Frec World should bc avoided jn thc Iarger intercst of Public Health. Iurther, all
the departments and institutions in your State/UT may also te advised accordingly.
Yours sincerely

njeeva

To : Chiof Socratary, All Statos.
Copy to

Additional Chief Secretary\Principal Secretary\Secretary (Hcalth)of all Statcs
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